
J0& Supports the Lovcrnumit
The disunion traitors who are incessantly

slandering the South, assert, because the reve-
nues are principally collected at northern port!, i
that the South pays hut little into the treasury
and is a burthen on the government. This is
unjust as well 3? fals-. The revenues are de-
rived from duties on imports which are paid for 1
by the products of the country. The furnish-i
ors of the products are those upon whom the

burthens oi'the duties rest : for whatever amonnt

is paid in duties is ko much deducted from the

quantity of commodities received in exchange. j
Look at the auth-ntic figures and see who pays
the vaunted revenues collected at Northern
ports.

The following statement lias been taken lirom
the reports ofcommerce and navigation for the.

year ending June 30th, 1554 :
EXPORT?-

Exports the exclusive products of the South.

Cotton ' $93,596,220
Tobacco 1 i ,f)66,000
Sugar 0,000
Molasses an<l spis i-ta.a\o!asses ©25,01)0
Tar, pitch, rosi^^furpentine,&.c, 2,066,000
Rice 2,634-,000

Whole amount of exclusive pro-
ducts of the South 111,2? i ,220
Hero is an export of a single year for aitides

exclusively produced bv the South, amounting
to Si 11,277,220. For the same year the ex-

ports. the exclusive products of the North, a-
mounted lo $33,218,383. But here are the
products common lo the North aful South tor
the year ending June 30th, 1K54 :

Pjpducts.pf the forest,staves, lum-
ber, masts, barks, $5, )14,397

Skins, fu:--, beef, tallow, hides, See, 2,757,000
Pork, bacon, lard, Nc. 1 t,061,000
Wheat 12,420,000
Flour
Indian corn and meal 7,076,000
Potatoes, hemp, spirits from grain, Kc. 394,000
Salt, lead 185,000
Manufacturers ofcotton 422,000
Gold and silver bullion 38,002,000
Raw produce not manufactured 1.959,000

Whole amount of products common
to the North and South $107,551,397
Deducting the share produced at the South

oi these exports coming from both sections, and
it will lie found that over two thirds of the for-
eign imports are paid for by Southern products.
Who then supports the government? Who
pavs the revenues ? How much wr-u-Ju be col-
lected in Northern ports if Southern products
were not sent out to pay for our imports??
What would become ol the foreign ci'ptperce
upon which the prospei ity of the great rTrfthern
cities depends, if the South were to withdraw
from the Union* ? L-t this resource he cut off,
and how long before bankruptcy would ovej-

v.-luUri the Northern cities, bloated by the pro-
ducts ofSouthern labor.? Heystone.

1-Torr* the Council Bluffs (Iowa) Buglp, Sept. 9.

STARTLING- NEWS FROM TEE FLAIRS.

By the at rival, on Saturday last, of I). B.
Cieghorn, Esq., from California, v,a Salt Lake,
which latter piace he left on Ihe 2d of August,
nit., we have news ofa terrible tragedy in the
murder and robbery of Col. A. VV. Babbitt's
train of Government property, by the Cheyen-
ne Indians.

Mr. Cieghorn met Mr. Babbitt in camp, at
Wood liver, some 15 miles from New Fort
Kearney, of whom he learned the following
painful particulars ofthe murder of his men ami
breaking up of the train .

On Monday night, the 25th of August, the
little train with Alexander .Nicholas, (one of
our citizens,) as captain and conductor, and
Mrs. Wilson and infant, (from St. Louis,) a
young man named Orren Parrish, a man from
Pennsylvania, and another, name unknown,
accompanying, were encamped upon Prairie
creek, ten miles east from Wood river, neither
fearful or dreaming of danger, when thev were
suddenly attacked by a rand of Cheyennes,
(which for some cause hr.! been attacked ami
driven by the soldiers at Kearney.) Orr and
Parrish oniv escaped uninjured to the fort,
whilst the other young man recived a danger-
ous wound from a bullet in the leg. Some
days afterwards a d* tac lunetit was smt irom

the fort, (fwentv miles.) who found the dead
body of Mr. Nicholas some twenty yards irom
the wagon, also the dead body of the gentleman
from Pennsylvania close by, and tlie ihad body
of the child with it-- brains dashed out, and hor-
ribly mutilated. The pillow where the child
and mother sfopt, v. as bloody, and a portion of
torn wardrobe of Mis. Wilson on the ground,
tut her body was nowhere to be found.

The oxen (ten yok) and all the- mules were
gone, and the wagons rilled of much of their
contents.

It seems, however, Ibat a band ofOmaha hun-
ters happened near just after the murder, and
in time to stop the pillage and recover the mo-
ney and some other \aloab!es stolen, which
were honestly turned over to the Colonel in
command of the corps.

Mrs. Wilson ha- doubtless been wounded,
and then carried away captive. Tire young
man who escaped with a wound is in the hospi-
tal at the fort ; and the wagms and what pro-
perty remained were also taken to tire fort.?
These are the particulars, as far as we can
gather litem. In a few days we shall however,
no doubt, get a full detailed account of the mat-
ter, from the* pen of Mr. Babbitt himself, which
we will lay before cur readers.

The Cheyennes are a warlike and cruel race,
numbering several thousand, who inhabit some
of the wild and almost impenetrable rallies in
the fastnesses ofthe Rocky Mountains, southwest
from Fort Laramie, and seldom come out, ex-
cept to roii, plunder, or go to war with other
tribes. Our emigration will never be safe un-
til these merciless pirates are exterminated.

SNAKE -TORY. ?The Dayton Gazette tells the
f Bowing :

"A young rr.ar., deaf and dumb, named Elvin
Birch, amused the passengers on the railroad
train from Richmond east, last Friday, by ex-
hibiting his travelling companion and pet?a
live rattlesnake, which was eighteen years old :
and he seemed delighted to receive its embrace
by permitting it to coi! around his neck. It
seemed to he completely under his control, arid
would permit him to open its mouth to show-
its poisonous fangs; after which he placed it
carefully in his tin box, without the Last fear.
It had twelve rattles, and was about three feet
in length. He appeared anxious to obtain an-
other rattlesnake, and professed to be .jtbb' to
pick them up in the lot est and tame them, with-
out being 11m least afraid ol'persona! it jury."

[fy*B ill not the Democracy of Bedford countv try
hard to take the Ss')o Banner adverti-ed in anotbei
column? \\\- hope thw will. We know rhev will.

1 fitBEDFORD fiAZETTE.
Bedford, c2. S, 1836.

'i. W. Bowmen, Editor and Proprietor

VOICE OF TUB PEOPLE!! 1
'The Union of take:?the t.'nien of lands,

'J'he Union of Slates none chii sever;
The Union f>t* heart*, ant' the I nion o! hands,

Ar.il the flag of our Union forever!"

FOR PRESIDENT,

RON. JIMS BSML
OF PI .\.\SY[.\ A VIA.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT,

HON. JOHN ?. BRECKINRIDGE,
OF KENTUCKY.

Electors at Large.
Charles R. Buckaiew. VV ilsoii M'Candless.

District Electors.

George W. XeLinger. Abraham Edinger.
Pierce Butler. Reuben Wither,
Edward Wart man. George A. Crawford

' Wm. H. Wilte. .James Black.

I John McNair. Henry J. Stable.
' J6hn H. Brinton. John i). Roddy.
David Laury. Jacob Turney.
Charles Kwssler. J. A. J. Buclianan.
James Patterson. William Wilkins.
Isaac Slenker. James G. Campbell.
Francis W. Hughes. Thomas Cunningham
Thomas Osteihoot. John Iveailey.

Vincent Phelps.

DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET.
Canal Commissioner,

GEORGE SCOT

xltidilur General, ~

JACOB FRY, J R \

Surveyor General,
COL. JOHN ROWEI (<>\u25a0 Franklin county.) i
DEMOCRATIC COUNTY TICKET. ;

Congress? VVILSO X REI
Assembly?Cot. \VM. ( . REAMER. J

'

Capt. IT NELSON SMITHJ
District Attorney ?G. H. SPANG. J j
County Surveyor?SAML. KETrERMAN?!
Associate Judgt?A. J. SNIVELY.
Commissioner?-11. J. BRUNEI*, (3 |

CAD WA LA DER EVA NS, (I yr.);
Poor Director-GEORGE ELDER.
Auditor?HENßY B. MOCK, (3 years.)

THOS. VV. HORTON, (2 years.)!
Co roi ie r?JOHN HARSH BARG Ell.

DEMOCRATI? MEETINGS.
The Democrats of St. Clair and Napier will meet i

at the house of Mr. JOSEPH MOOlii., near the j
Township line, about 7 miles from Schellsburg, on i
Saturday. Oct. 4, at ) o'clock. I'. M.

The Democrats of Liberty Township will meet at
Stonerstown on Monday. Octobei 0.

't he Democrats pf Middle and South Wooi'berry
will meet at house oi Win. S. Flack, Ksq. on 1 ues-
dav October 7.

The Democrats of HOPEWELL Township will

meet at the house ni Abraham Fluke on Saturday
the 11th day ol Octobei .

Able Speaker- w iLJ be present a' all the meetings.

BICHANAN OF BEDFORD 13&
IE?"Will meet in the Court House on Saturday e-

vening Oct. 4, at 7 o'clock, A toll attendance Js
respectfully requested. The public are respectfully
invited"to attend. We have no secrets.

JO.rtAH -D: SHUCK, President.
John P. Reed, Secretaiy.

TO THE REimR.UY OF PENNSYLVANIA.
The KEYSTONE CLUB offer to their IVniWrat-

io brethren of their State the following proposi-
tion :

To the County in Pennsylvania which fbail give

the hurgKtt Increased Democratic Vote over that id

ia-t year lor tiie candidate for Canal Commission-
er, a

SPLENDID BANNER,
with Medallion Likenesses of our nominees tor tfie
Presidency and Vicy Presidency. Executed by a

celebrated artist on satin.

V\ M. B. RANKEN, President.

Lcict Ivotice.
Accounts of the unpaid Stock of the Hopewell and

Bloody Run Plank Road, have been placed in !ke

hands of Levi Agnew, of Bedford, and J no. A. Gump,
of Bloody Run, for Collection. Suits will be com-

menced against a!! who are delinquent alter the 10th
of Oct. lust.

Py order of the Board of Directors,
JOHN NIO'AI.JL tercc. tury.

Oct. 3, ISbC.

T!ie Fusion. Stats Ticket.
The fact that the three nominees upon the so-rail-

ed i'u-ion State ticket, Cociiraiw, Phm.is and Li-
I'Oii i i:, are all friendly lo the election ol I ii-kvont

has never been publicly denied, tt stand.- conles--

ed. arid ait the cotes jrollei! for ihetn in October will
be claimed and heralded as proofs of the strength of
FREAtox rby the Republican press. Yet strange
to say, tlie pretended liieiutsol f ii.i.moke iii this

Stale, are urging upon their toliowcrs tiie -uppoit of
ibis ticket, and thus aid and abet the Fiikmox ;? party
in Pennsylvania, even while they denounce the Black
Republican nominee.

The fcMhiinie ass<& Ikactira!'
ON"" t'r. Jordan & Co., Enquires, alter comparing

Shell, Cessna, Span". Hall, Shannon, S. 11. Tate,
Reed, Marin, Joseph W. Tate, (1. C. Hartley, ami
Bowman to an "ANIMALshow," ami the democra-
tic meetings they address to as-nnlilages oi LOGS
and a few drunken men ami boy-, draw a contrast
betweeen them and the father of the Jug Law, the
Honoiahle Er aucis Jordan, Esquire, w ho, they say,
appeared upon the stand at an Abolition meeting in

St. Clair township 02?"" LOOKING FINE !"?and,
by his majestic eloquence, "confirmed the I.OOE
warm (fiery countenance-) and brought the Lack-
slider- to a -ense of their DUTY!" ior width "high
HONORS" are in preparation for him the said Fran-
cis, Esquire, &c. fcro. &c. Now, in order that our
people may not fail to appreciate the "LOONS" of
our beautiful friend, we invite their especial atten-
tion to Walker's definition of "fine," as follows:

"Refined, pure, free from dross; subtle; THIN; as
the fine spirit- evaporate; refined; keen, smoothly
-harp; clear; pellucid, a- the wine is fine; nice, de-
licate; artful, dexterou-; elegant, will, elevation;
BEAUTIFUL, with dignity: accomplished, elegant
of manner-; SHOWY, SPLENDID."

Such i- the orator with which we have to contend
such the "beauty" to attract the adrniiation of

the Ladies! Of course common locking people wiil
stand back at his approach.

MiGIiOCS TU.UII'LJSG ! i'o.\ fjfc AiliEß-
K'AK BAKKLB.

A short time ago, a large gang of negroes belong-
ing to Baltimore, left that city on a pic-nlc excursion.
On their return, two Irishmen -aid something to
them at which they took offence, when a number of
the ncgroe- got out of the oirinibu-.es and commen-
ced an assault upon them. S vera! citizens who saw
th.s, went to ttie assistance of the Irishmen, when
the whole of them were attacked by the blacks. A
public hoiSAiear was then attacked by the woolly
head-, end the keeppr severely beaten. Seeing a lib-
erty pole erfl-ted by The Democrats, in the vicinity,
lor. negroes go VP three rkeern for FLTUMONT, pulled
down the .\u2666nericun banner, and trampled it in the
dust bem-Ah their feet. If the-e thing-can be done
while FREMONT i- only in nomination, what atrocity
may no? Be expected shouL; fie be elected?

KEEP IT BEFORE THE PEOPLE.
Colonel r remoni's hills fir supplies while be

was in California amounted to upwards of
twenty dollars per tlojfor tuch man. under his
cgr.r:: \u25a0-d !

* "

'

t-
'

'

Is Fremont a FaSiielic?
-TryVht*seems to he the areit question at issue

between the two divisions of the Know Nothing par-

ly?the ONE supporting; i BK.WOXT, the other FILMOBE.
As far as DEMOCRATS are concerned, it matters
not what a man's religion is, provided he lel.nM-

rtTßvr snJ Hostsr." These are the only inquiries
that inte:eri he Democratic Party when men are

presented, either hy themselves, or others, tor pjjw'es

of public trust. But our adversaries having lai-ed
the point a- to the religions opinions of Fremont, and

he having stated that he so framed his replies as to

catch the"voies of al! sides, we deem it our duty to

put him just where he belongs. I hat he ?".< a

Catholic admits or' no doubt not even of the shad-
ow of a doubt. Ifany, how ever, should he seepticle
on this pon.l, we invite their attention to the proof*
to tie found on the fiist page of the Gazette of to-day,

ail copied from the Philadelphia A>-i the accredited
organ of Mr. FILMOBE in Philadelphia. If any man

can i/imljt alter reading these facts?some ol them

taken from the organ of tii \u25a0 Catholic Church in St.
Louis?then it l- only because he is determined to

deceive himself as well as to practice a gross fraud
upon others. Having bartered his religion and his
political principles to aid the Abolitionists in their
etiorls to di-solve this union, it remains to he seen

how ninny of the freemen ol this land are wilting to

prostitute themselves by voting lor FREMONT lor Pre-
sident of ttie LT lilted States.

The Republican Party is not a -?\u25a0 party?it is on-

ly a branch of the Know Nothing Party?made up
principally of the elements which withdcnc fiorn the j
Fillmore Convention at Philadelphia, because that
Convention resolved that the PEOCLE of the Tetrito-
lie- should he left to frame their Constitution and
Laws, and to regulate their domestic and social af-

fairs in their own way?employing almost the very
words of the t incmnutti Convention on the subject
ofSLA VERY, a fact that dare not be denied.

Now fo re js the TRU.'K. Look at it. The Know-
Nothings in Pennsylvania finding that thousands of

honest ni-h, who barf been deceived to join their or-

der, are leaving them and corning over to the De-
mocracy, determined to do something to chest a por-
tion ofour adopter! citizens to vote their ur holy tick-
et: Whilst, therefore, Fillmore is the cry
'of that part ol the Know Nothings who profit to he- i
licce thai Cathol cs aie a walking ClJfiS£ and NL'l-
SANCF. upon ll.e earth?FKLMON I is made the
rallying cry ol that other portion of the very name

party ?and thev appeal to Catholics and Foreigners
to vote lor him because he is a Catholic, and because
tig is Ihe son of a Frenchman!

They have but unc F.lectoral Ticket, although they
have two candidates, and the plan is to catch Protes-
tants WITH Fiu.vtoßK, and Catholics with FKEMONT,
and then unite the two branches of the Know Nothing
Party, if successful at the polls, by casting the elec-
toral voir of Pennsylvania lor John C. Fremont and
Abolitionism.

Here i- a true -fafoment of the way things stand, i
and the Catholic or Foreigner who vote- for John C.J
Fremont, votes to rivet the chains of oppression and ;
infamy upon his limbs manufactured in the Know -

Nothing midnight Lodges, just as certainly as he

would by voting <or Millard Filmore, or Nimrod
Norris, of Bedford Town-hip notoriety. Remember,
the two parties have but < F.lectoral Ticket,
and this exposes the stupendous fraud so glaringly
that the wayiaring man though a fool cannot be mis-

taken.
But we have other evidences of this combination '

in BEDFORD COL'NTY. The 'Know Nothings' ar.d
'?Republicans" are holding seperate meetings, all to

tttrnvr. for at each Ihey uige a tillion of both factions j
upon the Slate and County tickets, which are aboli-
tion from fop to bottom. Will the hone-t freemen
of our rour.fy submit to so degrading'# system of
traud and deception astlus? Will they ?

\\M. GillI FITII!
HIS FORCED DECLINATION!

CT/'One ot' tli" me-: extmordinury political rsns

! ever w itnes-ed liy our "oldest inhabitants," came

i olj'in Bedford ad Wednesday of last vve, k, when the
delegates selected two veais by the midnight

i Lodges, met tor the FOURTH time in Bedford. On
j thi.- occasion they went through the farce of receiv-
ing and accepting the declination of W in. Griffith,
which every body knew had been violently totted

i from hirn! He was their regular nominee Tor Asso-
\u25a0 ciate Judge, and had been held up as a mode] of per-

fection by Fr. Jordan & Co.?and yet, in the ab-
{ sence of any charge preferred against him by his op-
i ponents, the K. N"s arraign him?try hurt?execute

i Into?trike biro ftom their ticket?thus disgracing
| hias-ior lite. To add to The degradation inflicted
r upon hirn, they insult bint with the declarations lhat
J he "-tarnls higher in their estimation now than he

ever did before," and lhat they view bint tv- a rr an of
The highest ?'principle and integrity." "b"-
lieve this, hat better recommendation could they
desire to defend him before the public ag:ii/|st the
attacks ot his most hitter enemies But this is only

i intended as soft-soap to make Griffith and his friends
WORK for his EXEC! TIONFRS. To give the
matter the blackest kind of impress, they speak of his
declination as "a most unpleasant condition of
things." They do not fell why he was stricken
from the ticket, leaving the people to form whatever
conjecture their imaginations may siigge-t. Wl v
not specify the charges and put in the pi.a ot de-
fence which all rmii ol "principle and mlegrity"
hava a right To expect V"a, to demand

From w hat we can learn front Mr. Griffith's poli-
I tical If.ends, he is guilt v of having -aid some very

hard and indicut things of the Mcthodi-t Church.
Now, This is either true or faDe.? If true, be de-
serves the contempt ot till honorable men?it lalse,
every principle which b nds man to his fellow man
demanded lui hoi est dejence at the hands of his
friends. But the siimu arv manner in which they
hurled hirn from their ticket is the best evidence in

the world that they con-ider him guilty in manner
and form as Mr. WM. COOK, of Bloody Run, de-

i dared the indictment, threatening him with a In s <>f
i 100 votes in West Piovnience township alone ! Now,

: it guilty, (add his own party say he is.) conld Mr.
Jordan X Co. offer a more deliberate insult to the
Methodist Church than they have in making the pro-

i riamation that "Griffith stands higher in their r-ti-

mar ion NOW than he ever did before!" We have
heard ot men "leaving their countiv lor their coun-
try's good," ami now we have to rerorri tiie Grand
High Sachem of Know Nothingism in Bedford comi-

ty as having his ticket for the '-good of bis party!"
William first tried to check the progress of Me-

thodism? then of (. atholoeism?and ended hi- poli-
enl witchery in the annihilation of himself!?th< fi-
nal reward of all demagogues.

How much better has '-the party" made matters
by taking BARNHART?with the flagrant declara-
tion staring the people in the face that "he VOLUN-
TARILY permitted himself to lie SACIiIFICKD
two years ago" to carry out the frea-onalde midnight
plots of the Know Nothing-! Whilst this hum! ha-
ting confession is made in hi- own partv organ, it is
well known to mosr of onr citizens that no man in
Bedford denounced the Know Nnthu gs with more
severity Than did Adam Barnhart, and now we are
told hv his friends that this was all a TRICK to de-
ceive Democrats, many of whom voted for him thro'
the perpet rat ion ot this grn-- rnoial fraud. He vo-
lunteered to say to Democrats that he would not
join the dark-lantern Order for all the offices in the
count) ?that it was a disgrace arid a nut- to the
country?that he mo t heartily despi'ed it, &c. fcc.
?facts which can be proved by such men as Hon,
"John (hs-na, Mr. Lawrence Jamison, Mr. Wm.
Chenoweth, and many others of the same standing in
society. Who, then, i- willing to endorse the as-
sertion of Mr. Jordan that Mr. Barnhart is a "strict'
ly moral and upright man," with such violations of
morality fa-tened upon him? Above all things in
the world the aspirant to a Judgeship should he a
man of TRUTH. Voter, remember that whilst A-
dam Barnhart was profes-ing the greatest hostility
to Know Nothings, he was a SWORN member of the
order anil so zealous was he for its success ihat he
VOLUNTEERED a personal SACRIFICE FOR the
GOOD Ob IHL t'AUSKI" U ill honest ireemen,
of any party, sanction -nrh conduct as this'

We are told that Know Nothingism is made tip of
both the old parties, whilst every u an on that ticket,
except an And tor, is of the old Whig Party. When
Griffith was to he struck off. who had been a Demo-
crat, why not take Dar.ie! B. Wisegarver, or some
niari as good as him? Because it would not do to
rake any matt who bait ever been tainted with DE-
MOCRACY ? Let Democrats look at this , and come
home.

THK CHEAT TRIAI. FOR TREASON. ?The black-re-
publican party stands arraigned before the people on
the charge ot attempting to revolutionize the gov-
ernment, of levy ir-g rivi! war. and plotting treason
aga n-t trie United States. The evidence of its guilt
amounts to a demonstrat on. Indeed, it is self-con-
virted?caught in the act. It remain- now only for
the people to pas- sentence upon it. On the dth of
November next thi- will bp done in tones that will

strike terror into the hearts of the boldest of the
traitors.

Tbc fi'trct* bin-si Erighl2y !
he Democrats of Bedford am! Somerset had a

glorious rally on la-t Friday near ihe line; such as
had never before been witnessed in that section,
The meeting wa-organized by the appointment of
the following officers:

Preside,ii?NlCHOLAS KFGG, Esq.
Vice Presidents?Henry Wertz, Peter Bridges,

Peter Topper, Josiah Miller, Arthur Rose, William
Rock, Abvy Boylan.Noah Tipton, John Corley, Geo.
W. Powell, and Jacob Koinp, Esquires.

Secretaries-?Lewis N- Fyan, Peter F. Lehman,
Henry Otto, and Bernard Wolfhopel, INiju res.

Aildre-ses were delivered by Mr. Cessna, of Bed-
lord, and Messrs. BsiPr and Weyaml, of Somerset.
Ihe meeting then adjourned in fine spirits.

Ci/" I 111. Democracy o! Bedford Township met at
Bailey', School House on las! Saturday, and organ-
ized by the appointment of the follow ing officer-:

President MICH ALL HOLDERBAIM, Esq.
A ice Presidents?Jonathan Deal, Owen McGirr,

David Koontz, 1 rederick Scbnebely, Henry Barley,
David Re.ghard, Daniel Rickel, John Amos, Jacob
Hershberger, Ilenry Stiiiier, and llenry Deegle, E--
quires.

Secretaries?Wm. Leary, Daniel Beegle, Jacob
Seinler, and Abraham Reigharr!, Jv-qniies.

Jhe meeting was addtes.-ed by Messrs. John
( essna, (. 11. Spang, Geo. VV. Bowman and O.
P.. Shannon, when the meeting adjourned with nine
hearty cheers for the whole ticket:

KPT he Democracy of Londonderry met at Palo
Alto on the 20th Sept. and organized hy the elec-
tion ol the following officers:

President?JAMES CESSNA, Esq.
V ice President-?James .Haltingly, John Oomp,

John Lovvery, i hos. J. Porter, Jacob C. Devote,
Mo-es Porter, Benjamin Valentine, Lewis Tiipldt,
Esquire#.

Secretaries?James C. Devore, at:d D. B. Trout-
man, E-qrs.

Addresses hv Hon. Jo-eph A. Wicfces, and (I m.
1 iioriiHs J. M' Kaig, of Cumberland, Md. and Win,

V!. Hall, Esq. of Bedford. We may expect well of
Londonderr) .

CC?" The Buchanan Club of Bedford was largely
attended on last Saturday evening, and great en'hu-
siasrn was manifested. Addressed bv Wm. M.
Ilall anil John Cessna, I'sqrs. Mr. Spang and oth-
ers will speak on next Saturday evening.

IE?"We are sorry to learn lhat the "Americans"
are-A soft as to permit "unnaturalized I'oieigners"

?minors, too?to "take them in." On inquiry, we

find that it certain well kuovtn oh! coon bantered a
minor to bet him a \ on Mr. Filmore, which the said
minor readily acceded to and put up the money. Mr.

k coon bets that Mr. Filmore will win the rac<?
: Mr. minor Bets no?and of couise will win the mo-
ney whilst our "American," friend will very justly
lose Irs vote. We heard this same minor t.ay that
another middle aged ??American" gentleman had
bantered him to bet on la-t SUNDAY, notwithstan-

; dii g the caution lie had received from Fr. .lonian 5:
Co. to beware of "Furraiers." The law is very se-
vere against h-tting. A "better" not only loses his

I vote, hut inns the risk of forfeiting three times the a-
tiiourit bet. If any ot our men are caught by boys,

; we will give the hoys credit for their smartucs-.

i CC7" Whilst there is a positive law ami a severe pe-
nalty against betting, yet some ofour big K . X. Re-
publicans take many occasions to banter when there
ate none of the right sort present to hack them out.?
They do this with the view of catching Ihe tm id.

\u25a0 V. e have a few such knock-kneed wind-blowrr, in

Bedford?men who affect to believe that Buchanan
will not carry a State in the Union?and for their es-
perial benefit, and to show how sv-'ernatically they
attempt to deceive?we publish tic follow log little
paragraph fiom the Petirc-y Iranian of tv-pt. Jd:

£ 13.00&!
CC?'.\ gentleman i- now in Bhilad. Iphia who pro-

pose- to stake $13,()w0 upon the election of Mr. Bu-
chanan.

He will bet the same amount that Mr. Hciiiv.v
w ill carry the State of Virginia by .0,000 majority.

A usew Cilaiiie oca Loot,
It lias just been stated to ns that the managers of

the Manpo-a interest ar.d the Woolly IJor.-e candi-
date, are playing their last caul, which will turn out
to he the knave of spade,? it w ill dig their political
graves. The game is this:

When they can fiud a man of some little influence,
whose mind is not exactly marie up how lie intends
to vote, they very quietly and adroitly say, "Here is
a stock certificate in the great Mariposa intere-t of a
thou-and dollars, (more or less u<muting to the in-
fluence of the customer.) it is worth hut little nop*,
hut if Fremont is elected Pies dent i! will he worth
its full amount. Ifyou will take it and use your
best exertions to elect our caiui.datc, tne certificate
is yours." Cunning as ,-erpents, ifnot as harmless
as doves. Will these infatuous trick- succeed ?

(C""We millerstandj-hat Mr. J. X. SUUYOCX, of
the Firm of SHRYOOK X SMITH, Chambersbmg.

( Booksellers and Stationers, and Dealers in Musical
Instruments.) will visit this place, shortly with a
competent IIN 1.11, aho will undertake to I I Nl*,
anil REPAIR Pianoes and any o her Instruments.?
As his -tav will nee s-ai ily be ,-hoit. we would ad-
vis- those in nerd of Ins services to look out. From
the 11:gh chaiacter of the gentlemen con po-ing thi-
Firm, i o doubt will be entertained oi the capacity
of the gentleman alluded to, to give entire sati-lac-
tinn in the line of hprojes-ion, at d we take [ lea-
sure in thus introducing hun to our citizens.

TO THE PI'BIJU.
Gen. Bowman:?After a considerable time spr.t

1 in serious reflection, i have come to the conc'.u-inn
that it i- my dutv to vvithdiaw from the Know No-
thing Order, and to give my reasons ioi doing so.?

To the best of mv recollection I joined the Older in

December, 1 S3l, under the mo-1 solemn a-siirunces

that it wa- designed to correct the errors ot the old
i parties, which was all gammon, lor its leaders turn-

ed out 10 he the cast off "scum" of creation. They

i professed to make opposition to CATHOLOCISM
I the leading feature of the dark conspiracy, and now,
| in less than two years, they want to elect Fremont,

a CATHOLIC, to the Presidency .' ! Could any thing
j portray their infamy in more glating rolois than
i this { I ani fully satisfied that Know Noth;ngitn
\u25a0 was conceived in fraud and treachery, and that it i-

the child of ABOLITIONISM; seeking to elvevate
the negro to the disgrace of the white man?hence 1
have determined to rally under the glorious Flag of
Democracy, and aid iri the pro-trat'on of Know
Xothiugi-rn to the best of my ability, and 1 hope that

every man who was deceived a< 1 wa will come

out Iron) among the.-e enemies to the Constitution.
JACOB V. WOLi ORD.

Colerain Township, Sept. go, lb-YG.

The Bsb VocricH ! !

Declaration in favor of Fremont -V Dayton!!!
Our New Y'otk exchanges, of free-soil proclivities,

publish the proceed-.! gsof Ihe Negro Convention, at
Williamsburg. The sable -otis of Africa went to

work in regular Anglo-Jfaxon fashion, by the ap-
|Mj;utmeut ola Pre - dent. Y ice Presidents, and Se-
cretaries,. The ii-u.il committees were appointed,
and a series of resolutions reported, which recom-
mend the formation of suffrage associations, and

leagues subordinate to the association, and that mea-

sures be taken to urge upon tin* next Legislature
the justice and expediency ol giantiug the NEGRO
equal political privilege- with Ihe while man. At a
subsequent meeting, resolutions were adopted rati-
fying the nomination of Fremont and Dayton. But
tire cream ot' the joke the impudence?is the pas-
sage of a resolution in these words:?"That we fur-
ther recommend that the various Suffrage As-ona-
tions in different points of the State appoint com-

mit ttees to interrogate candidates lor office in their
rispective localities. A white candidate to he in-

terrogated by his negro constituents! YVe cannot hut
think that the negro-mania in the North i- drawing
rapidly to a head, and if the fanatics in that region
do not get paid off tn their own coin rather sooner
than they expect the debt to be liquidated, we -hall
have to express ourselves sadly mistaken in the
signs of the times.? i'/'til. Nrics, a FILMORE pa-
per, Oct. 19.

[£7~Gen. Purvianee indignantly denies the charge
that he is for Fremont. Another LIE nailed.

!Y3 \ n E K E*:
On (he Sept. by A. Blair, Esq., Mr.

Mos-s LafiVrty of Juniata township, to Mrs.
L -uisa Elder, of Cumberland Valley township.

<T2r. SBt-tcrv C lay's Leilcr.
CC7"We publish b**lovv u letter from the venerable

relict o| the late Henry Clay, defcniUr'* her fun.
.lAM}?'.S H. CLAY, fioiii various charge* prefein-il
against tiim by the Louisville Journal ami kii.*!re*j
Know Nothing: prints. Mr. Clnv bavin : emphatical-
ly ib-clard for JA.MKS BUCHANAN 4XI) THE
CN'ION, be ba been attacked with the ferocity of

I the blonil-houod by the midnight Lodges, with the

| hop** ol rie-i roving the effect of his eloquent appeals
j to OLD-LINK WHIGS, the friend# of b:s FA 1 HER,

to vote ttie Democratic Ticket, and thus save our
glorious Union from the hands ol the "spoiler-."?

j Mainline where James I!. Clay does, with thi- eti-

j dor>einent ol bis mother, bis appeals will be as
powerful in arresting the evils ot Abolitionism as

; would tho-e of Henry Clay were he now living to
' speak lor himself. Did Line V\ higs will ask no bel-

. ter leader thiin James 1!. Clay to point the way of
safety, notwithstanding the slanders heaped upon him

| by the adversary?such creatines a- charge Mr. Bu-
! ci.annn with laving said that he did not thank old-

line Whigs to vote loi him?a charge as tul-** as the

| spuir o: falsehood can make it. Tho-e who delibe-
rately lie about the favorite son of Henry C'lay w.ll
not hesitate to lie about .Mr. Buchanan. The old-
line Whigs w ho vote with the Democratic party this
fall, will occupy as warm a place in the affections of
.Mr. Buchanan as will the Democrats, and we call

i upon them to unite with us hi saving the union ot
| these glorious States. All the bosom companions of

CLAY AND WEBSTER go for Cncl.ai an.

From the Kentucky Statesman.

, To Thi' Anuricau rcopSe?A Voice From
Ashiaud.

i The following brief, dignified, and touching ap-
i peal cannot fail toarouse in the bosom of every true

American emotions ol the deepest sympathy lor the
aged relict Ofy he departed patriot of Ashland, and
feelings of indignation at those ruthi-s- del'., ners.
who, tor parlv jdiijarses, have not hesitated to ii \ule
her domestic privacy and expos? to the rude glare

l pi public criticism those family r*-iat an i heaith-
sto. e scene- held to the humblest among n-.

I It is mollifying to the American p*op!e that the tle-
' cliniug'yrai sof llie widow of him to whom this re-

. public loved to recognise a debt of public gratitude

i should not Ire permitted to pa-- irt that calm serenity
! her eminent virtues would merit. It is enough to

: how the Lead of every Keiituckian in shame lor his
native Slate when he sees that peace and quiet in
which the widow of Henry Clay hail Imped to pass

i the brie! lemnaut ot her days disturbed by coarse

1 and cruel us-auit- upon the domestic i datum., ol her

I immediate family circle.
She has in silence witnessed unjust attacks upon

! her son, until her aged ti-ait can no longer withhold
j its tribute to bis filial love and devo' on. Mie ha.
, seen the tie- o! affection wb.ch once united her fami-

i ly criticised and misrepresented, until her duty to

j til*, mernol V of her departed husband demands her in-

terposition. She comes forthwith pain liom that re-
tirement which should never have been invaded, and

i in tlaet calm dignity becoming her position, applies
to the American people for protection. Let that peo-
ple atone lor the past, ii atonement i- po-vl.ic, by
visiting upon the. head- who have driven h. I to th.s

painful position ttieir deep itid.gna!mil.

For tiie Kentnr by Statesman.
I-KMViTO .N, Sept. IS, 1Soli.

Mr:. lii'iTOE : In compliance with the intimation
\u25a0 contained in the subjo tied note, addressed to us t> y

the veneinble relict of the Hon. fl. Clav.we request

I you to give it an insertion in your earliest i*ue.

Yours, kc.,
T. A. MARSHALL,
J. O. HARRISON.

Sr.PTE Mi'.: c 18, ISjO.

Gk\ n.FMEN : Having seen from time to time the
n \u25a0 -t abusive and unjust a'tacks made upon my sou,
.lame- !!. Clay, in the Louisville Journal, I had hoped
tli.it among the many who have ]>rnj> *<~rd lo he the
friends of the father might he found some willing
and anxious to vindicate the son, knowing, as many
oi them must know, the jnju-tice and untruths con-

tuilied in these attacks. lint as such hopes appear to
he fruitless, repugnant a- it is to me to appear in any
way before the public, I feel that it is a duty that 1
owe to tr.e memory of my husband to -av to you, Ins
executors, and through you to the politic, that the

charges made against my sou James ale utterly am!
unqualifiedly false; that he posse-sed The lore, les-

pect, ami confidence of his father, and was ever to

both his .attier and inv-elf a most affectionate and
dutiful -or., always endeavoring to alleviate our sor-

rows mi add to our happiness.
ll.s father took his adnec in the making of his last

will,and at dli time* advised and consulted freely
and affectionately with him. having confidence in his
love, integrity, and judgment.

He was not with In- father at the time o! his death,
it lie i g the express d< sire o! his lather, knowing the
comfit on oi hi* i .tinny? ut a ili-iat t brute, upon a

new place, among si rangers, and hi- wife in teebie
health, herself hut lately bereaved oi a lather that
he should not leave them and go to l.tro.

ll' KM* present at his lather's uncial, d.reeling
the mournful preparations, and offering words 01 con-

solation ami of comfort to hi widowed mother.
Ii was my husband's desire and hope that his son

Jan es -hotilil he the posse-sor of Ashland ; and al-
*t ough it had been my intention to reside at Ashland
during my lifetime, yet, partly owing to tin* tumb-
ling, in noti- condition ol the house, through one o!
y< u, Mr. James O. Harrison, I begged my son to

con e d t oi ee an.! purchase the place.
1 have only to add, genjli-inen, tr.al 1 make this

statement to you ifiiLoni the knowledge nl my -ori

.Irtine-, and to regret once n ore that I should have
been drawn forth fiom the priv .icy and -eclusinii in
which 1 I.ad hoped to pass the brief remnant of my
life.

Yours, very Truly.

LrCJIKTIA CLAY.
To Judge Thomas A. Marshall ami James O. llar-

i - on, J .-q.

TilE FIRST PAGE
Will be found unusually interesting, and Hie facts

there recorded should be read bv all who desire tine

information on the political questions now agitating
the country. Among other tilings will he found the
eloquent ami impressive remarks made by that old
veteran Gen. ("ASS, at the Convention recently held
at Tippecanoe iiattle Giound, winch cannot tail to
arouse the attention of every man who feels devoted
to the glosioos Union under which we row enjoy a
stall' of prosperity known to no othei people on the
face of t he earth.

A FUE3IOX! OlitAX OX A;K. FIL:IiOKK.
We submit to The candid consideration of that por-

tion of ltie KU-MORK party, who are really oppo-ed to
an affiliation with the FKKMCINr disunion am! Aboli-
tion party, the following, which we find in the col-
li,lis of the Ledger:

"The New York Herald speaking by authority for
the Fremont party, follows up Greeley's constant
abuse of the friends of Fillmore, on Thursday last,
Sept. IS, iti the following choice and elegant ex-

tract :
"? lil associations corrupt good manners;' and

the extent to which this fact lias been proved bv the
association- ofrespectable men with the Know-Noth-
ing Lodges is most remarkable. It has made the
amiable .Mr. Tillmore himself a blatheiiug disunion-
ist. and Ins organs the rao-l abandoned of vagabond
presses, i here are many rc-pectahle and honorable
deluded men in the Know Nothing ramp; but it-,

pi er ad mg atmosphere is redolent of had whiskey
and rowdyism. We dure say that, in the lump, a
more beastly, brutalized.contemptible, ruffianly.am!
disgusting faction has never existed in any civilized
Community. The basest instincts of brutalized hu-
man nature ?the meanest and vilest passions and
prejudices of the proiessional thief, loafer and vaga-
bond are the gailrage upon which tins monster of
Know Nothmgism leeris. From the beginning the
concern was invested with some of the elements oi a
public nuisance fiorn which we vainly endeavored
to liberate it; but from comparative respectability,
it has descended to the lowest level of tilth and deg-
radation. its leading organs and orators go about
like scavengers on duty, and carry with them the re-
pulsive odors of scavengers."

This is from the pen of one of the purchased edi-
tors of the daily journal ; and yet, a majority of the
FILLMORE party support the FREMONT fusion State
ticket in Pennsylvania, ami are urged to vote for it
in October, thereby aiding the friends of the free ne-
gro and woolly-hor-e candidate for the Presidency.?
The time has been when freemen would spurn all as-

sociation with a party that continually vvepe heaping
such attrocions insults upon them and their candi-
date.?F ntifjlvawian.

TO WILLIAM GEPHART.
BEDfORI), Sept. 29 *,§-,,

Bowman:?Some davs ago I hear/,*
V> in. (iephait, late Stewait of Bedfon! Co,, "'hHouse, DKNiKS that the Bedfoid INoi'irpV, K r
published any thing again*? I in, while a,r?
capacity. When I made the statement t ,'f ':iit
ing in the Cod it-house in Bedford on tie n/
distinctly stated that I MieveA the r|,ar ee ' 1ga,n-t hurt were fal*e. Will Mr. Cent...,t" y" ~l!*ia-
ll the , barges n ade agam-t htm in the A'/ ''"

true, or was I light m -aving 'Ley were'-!" "

answer is respectfully requested.

_
_

JOHN CESSNA
Fremont a Slaveholder.

The Medina Examiner vouches for the v
iug : '
' A lady from St. Louis, an acquaintance nil

toon!. recently visited a relative 0f ter? t\ \
ing. lis,;., in this village,) who i. a Boi#vV/fe hpublican Know Nothing. M,.* lad haid| Vs t
hands all tounil, when she was asked what she V*
ol Fremont. 'Why,' said she, -1 koow'huj i,. "

11. ,* ,/ good Southerner ,nth
Ji.yue does, lolt ofnegro slave*, farm,d oat on ,k
lira, at. Lorn*, and /it is >iuv /iftn-r ./

slave lal.nr." " ""!
I'ut that along with the statement oj

lady in St. Louis, to Charles Lee, Kse. j!' ?
Tan: '** 111

-Within the past year 1 have had occasion ?0 t, aisaet bii-iness with, and frequently beer, ?j p r
ol Col. Bunt, and several ol tin* domestic* h/*/from time to time pointed out to rue as the'.,,.,!"
Col. Fremont, and the.-e are not all e.u.ei" .
owns many others, male and female, hired'out/
various parts of the city.

We have made some inquiries regarding t; e -.|, lVsav s the Boston Ledger, and have n-ceived o '
both Horn Medina and Perm Y .in, which cur: ' '\u25a0]
the above. Col. Brant, we are told, denies : /'i'"'
iTiorit I a any slave- in his farnilv or its St. Ihiii he does no? say that Je-sie ha- none, then \u25a0 \u25a0
ter having arisen before Fremont was a Cil . ,\u25a0

such slaves would naturally be called hi- rati i * '
hers. In the same letter, which mentioned t!. 1
about slaves at Colonel Biant's and which <v -? ,
regards the Colon-J,) Brant denies, the further ?

"

was stated, that Fremont was a Romanist. T-
Col. Brant takes sp-cia! pains not tod*:,..

W'e were this morning informed that the R? v, yj
Case, continue# the Udi*tr, formerly of t'rml >?.

and now In this State, say- that ' Fremont va< a
slav eholder, and the owner of human beings, wi,ei i e
(Mr. Case,) re-ideii in Charleston. Tht'same ti. i a
has been asserted by others.

"

i Flour in Haltiiiinte, s,j (i*2 a§g 75.
Wheat $1 3.*) a Si ftS; Rye 70 a 83 cl-
Cr.rn fi9 a(H cents: Oals 35"a 3S; Cl
$S 7."> a $9; Timothy $3 7T> a sl.

?A: ?

\\ y <j . 1 y\u25a0' c. /
~,

? * r ' I. \u25a0 \u25a0

.Z'.lr?. , .u/1' , tCfi*--"'.'*"-'. ' '
.? i*:' t

-V ' vj

THE unilersiined Laving entered inio part-
nership, respectfully announce to the public
generally, thai they are now prepared to fur-
nish any thing in their lineal exceedingly low
ia!s. Weai*' now op-aing an ehgarit Stock
ol Hardware, Cutlery. IF'use Fin ni-iiingGoid-,
Tin Japanned, Brass, French, ar:j Untia; ,
Ware, Willow, (.Vdar, arid Fine Ware, Nails.
(Fuss, Rrnsh* s. Potty, K*'., Kc. A large stuck
of TI N-W A [IE constantly <it hand, < four cu n
inanufai tore. Spoulireg atul other v,oik ... \u25a0
to order, as usual. STOVESci'every descrif-
lion for wooti or coal,' 1 which we arc jus! t--

ceivir.o some beautiful new patterns. AN 1 Farm
Implements in gteat variety, warranlnl a> i>|,-
resetitefl, the Lest and latest Inventions nflj.e

day. And, as we are every week receiving
<joods from Philadelphia, l altimore. or Pit'.-
btirg, we will always endeavor to keep alt.il
supply of everything in our line, or at n;M

furnish any article required at a slior! to -

tice.
We are also prepared to furnish arf kind? of

Lead Pipe, Water and Pun p Fixtures, a:
rat s. We cordially invite all to give us a cr- .

arid especially the Ladi*s, as we hav.* i,*a: v

everything to niake house keeping * asv ft on. a

?"eedie to a Cooking Stove.
<IF:O. PLY.MIFF:.
W.M. HARTLEY.

Oct. 3, 1850-1 y.

SEW FALL an.! WIS TER GFLS
AT CHEAP SIDE STORE !

The undersigned Lrt> just returned fetr. tk"
*astern rilies with a large stock c*l I.'LL c
IVI.YTEI!COODS.

A general assortment of LADIES
GOODS, which consists, in pari, ol Hhck en :
Ftiucy Sifks, Delimits, Madouua Clolh, ( -

berg, Merino, <^ci:. Kc.
Also, a great variety of Cloths, CassintcriJ,

Ca-sinetts, Jeans, Kv - . Kc.
Hoots, Shoes, Hats and Caps?Groceri-

Queensyvare. Hardware, lirooms, Buckets, I* ih "
ing Glasses, Jce. Ncv- .

The above Stock cotssisfs of every articie tiso-

al'v kept in Store, all ol which wii! be.- \u25a0
Cheap for Cash or approved produce.

Thankful for past favors, lie hopes, by -i:r

dealing ami a desire to phase, to toutitioe in

merit and ririeive a liht tal share ol the J : -bhc
patronage.

'

G. W. HUPP*
Oct. 3, 18.bG.

Kev/ Fail aiid Winter GOCIS

AT THE COLONADE STCRE.
The subscribers have just returned Irom t.\u25a0<

Ei.st and are now receiving a large an >[?>'??

did assortment of Fall and Vv inter Gi.-i.cs '\- A-

they will be happv to slow to a'i their ..if.

and customers who will favor them with a ca.

Their assortment has been selected wiln go-.

care and embraces almost every article £*-??'!

to the present and approaching season. ?
Dress Goods in great variety.

J. K. J. M" shoe.MAKLH-
Siiad, .Mackerel, and Herring ju>t received

at Shoemakers Colonade Store.
Oct. 3, 1856.

BEDFORD MINERAL SPRINGS' ASSOCIATION-
The undersigned, commissioners named >j !

entitled 'An Act To incorporate the Bedim 1' . u

Spiing Association,' hereby give notice ih...
appointed Tuesday the L'Sth day ol 0 ? 'J;*'"
meeting, at the Bedford Hotel, in the 1 r0"'"

Bedford, of the subscribers to said As-. IU \u25a0wi,

the purpose ol organizing the Associat.on \u25a0
elect ion of a President and six Directors to t... \u25a0 ? -

the atlair.- and business of the A-soriatior.
Alexander King. Samuel i av,

o

*

William P. Schell, Wni.
'

? a ' '?

\u25a0lob Mann,
D. Washabaugh, Nicholas Ljon ,

John Cessna,
CommusuoHt'S-

Oct. 3, IS-30.

Cautiou.
All person" are cautioned against trusting 'n > "' j

Nancy arid my daughter Mary, on d " on!'ract-
am determined to pay no debts o. ?
ing hereafter, unless romp-lied bv law.

CONRAD CLAtCO.>li>>
St. ClairsviHe, Oct. 3, lSdt>.


